
Players earn All-District honors
Two Vienna High School the Gasconade Valley All

varsity girls basketball Conference basketball team
players were recently named and helped the VHS varsity
to the Central District All- girls to a 13-12 recording,
District Basketba1l2A Second including a second place
Team. finish in the GVC with a

Amanda Helton, a 5'9 record of 7-2.
senior guard, average 11.5 "Being named an All
points per game. She pulled District basketball player is
down 131 rebounds, shot quite an honor," said Head
40.5% from the floor, 60% Coach Mick Byrd. "We are
from the free throw line and very proud of both of our
led the team with 30 three- players for earning that
point field goals. Helton is a honor."
returning All-District Amanda Helton is the
selection from last year. . daughter of Gene 'and' Diane..

Jennif'erAsberr5y, .3'5'10'- ·Helton.· Ienrrifer' As15"erry'is
junior forward( averaged 9.'3 ' )th~(, ;d~l.igater. .o.fl~·~(;;bff~~4
points per game. She grabbed Joyce Asberry.
138 rebounds and led the Vienna High School
team with a 49.4% field goal senior Wayne Fick was
percentage and shot 55% recently selected to the An
from the free throw line. District Basketball First Team

Both Helton and Asberry and the All-Sta,te Basketball
were previously named to Second Team, as determined

by the Missouri
Sportswriters and
Sportscasters Association. He
was also selected to the All
State First Team as selected
by the Missouri Basketball
Coaches Association.

There were only 15
players selected in the state
to the 2A All-State MBCA
Team. He was among 20
players selected to the media
All-State Team in Class 2A.

vas Yearbook
~)Ij .1,)~-..:'; ·1 ~\... r-;

now:on sale.'
The 2005-06 Vienna High

School Yearbook is now on
sale. Only a limited number
will be printed. Yearbook
orders will be taken at school
from April 10-14 for $35. You
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Three members of tlie Vienna High School Basketball Team earned All-District honors in
Class 2. Pictured are (L-R) Wayne Fick, 1st Team; and Jennifer Asberry and Amanda Helton,
2nd Team.


